
Sean Paul, HOW WE DO IT (feat. Pia Mia)
Yeah, Banx and Ranx
Pree how we do it
They won't believe how we do it
I like the trees while me do it

Tell you this
Fit likkle miss , so your clothes dem fit
And build fi hot steppin' me lens dem stick on
It's ten out of ten perfect condition
Wann' mush up head, its get you recognition
Celebrate we nuh wait for permission
Get with it girl, can you handle di mission
It's about time follow the intuition
Gwaan balance girl it inna reputation

Cause we here to party
I feel your body, let's get it started
No time to play, girl lead the way
We goin' turn it up
You done know what's up
We goin' burn it up
How much can you take?
Girl let's escape
Strike ignition

They gonna see how we do it (okay!)
They gonna pree how we do it
Alright, you got me saying my my oh my
Keep on saying my my oh my
They won't believe how we do it
They gonna miss what we do it (All night)
You got me saying my my oh my
Keep on saying my my oh my

Tell me you around tonight
Get some down tonight, no crime tonight
Just you and I and I believe the hype (You better)
And i'm down for life, cause you might no right
Oh my

See dem flippin', girl when your dippin'
Big sound a kickin', buss dem head trippin'
And we nuh watch when dem talk and lippin'
Cau' you done know we sippin'
Hot wippin', big life we living
Cut from the scene next scene next skinny dippin'
More women, we keep on winnin'
Me tell you this again not one fuck we giving

Cause we here to party
I feel your body, let's get it started
No time to play, girl lead the way
We goin' turn it up
You done know what's up
We goin' burn it up
How much can you take?
Girl let's escape
Strike ignition

You know they can't fuck with this, fuck with this
We wanna like a love just a hug and kiss
Oh oh baby
They gon' put the fire out, fire out
You know they can't fuck with this, fuck with this



We wanna like a love just a hug and kiss
Oh oh baby
They gon' put the fire out, fire out

They gonna see how we do it (okay!)
They gonna pree how we do it
Alright, you got me saying my my oh my
Keep on saying my my oh my
They won't believe how we do it
They gonna miss what we do it
You got me saying my my oh my
Keep on saying my my oh my

Cause I can't wait to get you home tonight
To get you home tonight
No I can't wait to get you home tonight
They gon' put the fire out, fire out

They gonna see how we do it (okay!)
They gonna pree how we do it
Alright, you got me saying my my oh my
Keep on say my my oh my
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